Fire and blast accidents can cause serious damage to the chemical industry park. The research object of this paper was finding the method of accident escape paths in the chemical industry park. This paper analyzed existing state of the traditional emergency drills way of chemical industry park. And based on the investigation and analysis of the emergency drills, the new method of emergency drills escape paths choosing in the chemical industry park based on WebGIS is proposed. The results show that the method of drills escape paths choosing in the chemical industry park based on WebGIS platform is instructive for choosing the reasonable escape path, arousing the interests of personnel taking parting in the drills, and enhancing personnel knowledge of escape.
Introduction
In the Chemical Industry Park, there are many dangerous chemical production equipment and storage devices. It is an important way to carry out emergency drills in emergency management in the Chemical Industry Park, which is an effective way to test emergency plan and an imperative method of inspecting, evaluating and maintaining emergency response capabilities [1] . In order to evacuate non-professional personnel effectively after the accident, a targeted emergency drill is a must. In order to improve the effect of the drill, efficient emergency technology and method need to be used to help emergency drills. In this paper, the analysis of escape path in the Chemical Industry Park emergency drills based on WebGIS makes escape path more scientific and reasonable. But traditional emergency drills include comprehensive drills, tabletop drills, functional drills, etc. [2] . According to the research made by author, there are many problems in the traditional emergency drills. These issues include: a. Non-professional planning leads to the low level of emergency drills. Emergency drills are professional relatively. Now some emergency drills in our country are going through the motions, which build up a simple scene or set something on fire. Only a few people fight the fire, some people record a video of fighting fire and take some photos of fighting fire. The nonsensical emergency drill is ubiquitous around the country. In case of fire, it has no effect on emergency. The drills like this cannot reach the goal of "avoiding emergency, preventing emergency and resisting emergency". b. Most people can't participate in emergency drills. Not everyone can participate in emergency drills. Most people can't participate in emergency drills, let alone acquiring details of emergency drills and use of fire prevention tools. Some enterprises are not willing to spend time and money making emergency drills, so that it is difficult to make everyone in the scene fully master their responsibility of the emergency. Therefore, the traditional drills are difficult to meet the requirements of "test of all personnel whether being clear of their duties and emergency action procedures or not, as well as coordinated responses of teams and actual combat ability.
c. Conventional strategy of traditional emergency rescue drills is difficult to carry out. Due to the needs of large scale, a lot of manpower and material resources, a large scale drill is not often. This phenomenon occurs not only in the domestic enterprises of all types, but also in schools and other group activity places. d. Ideal preset for emergency has difficulties in matching with the development of multi-dimensional disaster. Emergency drills are often the ideal design of the incident scenes. In fact, emergency is a dynamic multi-dimensional development process with any possibilities. The process of emergency may have great changes. In case of misconduct, there might be greater changes. That is to say, the ideal design of emergency drills is always based on one-dimensional space. Once the emergency happens, it might be not in accordance with the rehearsal process. The persons with ability to deal with emergency drills may lose their heads. The effect of emergency drills vanished. In fact it requires setting conditions, event consequences and multi-dimension emergency drills as many as possible in the practice process. It can be seen from the analysis above, there are a set of problems in the traditional emergency drills, mainly including leadership's attention, manpower, material resources, financial resources and time, etc.
The purpose of this paper is to find an appropriate mode of the emergency drills of Chinese enterprises. First, the feasibility of using WebGIS platform to aid the emergency drills is discussed. And the methods of emergency drills escape path selection are researched. Last, the method of selecting escape path based on multi-level risk analysis is established on WebGIS platform.
WebGIS platform used for aiding emergency drills
Geographic Information System (GIS) is a computing system, which collects, stores, manages, analyzes and display the data related to the distribution of geographic space applications. The computing system's function is operating, displaying and managing geographic data [3] [4] [5] . GIS technology can provide technology support for the rapid spatial orientation, showing the surrounding environment information query, retrieval and management in the process of safety production accidents. Through Internet technology, WebGIS is the system which does spatial data storage, display, spatial analysis and output on the Web. It is the realization of the GIS on the Internet [6] . People interact with each other through the personal computer, mobile phone through the Internet. The path selecting technology in the emergency drills based on WebGIS in the Chemical Industry Park can provide the function of accurate, fast and intuitive drill paths to avoid injury and also can generate a reasonable travel path, and guide the drill to the orderly, efficient way to reach safer areas. WebGIS will greatly enhance the maneuverability of the emergency drills. Especially, the ordinary people not personally participating in the emergency drills are also familiar with how to evacuate effectively. Compared with the traditional emergency drills, emergency drills based on WebGIS have the following characteristics:
a. The convenience of shared geographic information. Users can simultaneously have access to the latest data on multiple servers located in different places, where emergency data can provide information support and help for professional and non-emergency personnel.
b. Platform independence. For the persons participating in emergency drills, it is unnecessary to consider which kind machine of the server and client is. As long as the Web browser can be useful, users can transparently visit WebGIS data, regardless of the kind of WebGIS server GIS software, to realize the remote database sharing. Even evacuation guidance information can be provided in real time through telephones. c. The low cost of system development. There is no need participating in emergency drills for every resident, WebGIS client usually only use a Web browser and does not require a lot of power in the professional GIS. It is very easy to ordinary people.
d. Simple operability. The WebGIS emergency drills do not need professionally trained users. Only common Web browser operation keeps operability far from complexity. Only one page, several input information required in the exercise [4] can be solved.
Emergency drills escape path selection model
The analysis of emergency drills escape path selection in the Chemical Industry Park based on WebGIS is on the basis of multi-level risk analysis and shortest path Dijkstra algorithm. According to the division of the danger zones, the combination of the shortest path algorithm and the risk computes the best escape path with the application of WebGIS.
Fire risk degree computing method
Now there are many kinds of risk analysis. A multi-level risk analysis is introduced in this section [7] . The multi-level risk analysis divides object (system) into several units. Each unit is divided into several independent factors. The fire risk degree can be analyzed according to the analysis of independent factors respectively. The fire risk degree can be confirmed with method of weighted mean
The risk degree generally judged by specialists is the basis of systematic risk analysis. Each factor risk degree is divided into different levels in advance. In a large scale system, the role and performance of the different modules vary in different units. Their influence degrees on the system fire risk also have significant differences. The amendment is giving their appropriate weights. The risk degree of a single unit can be synthesized by the risk factors contained to determine the risk degree of system. The risk degree of a system can be synthesized by units' risk. Generally, the relatively weak correlation factors are added together. Strong correlation factors are multiplied together.
Fire risk analysis of a system can be divided into the following steps. a. According to the characteristics of the system, the system is decomposed into several independent units, then units are further divided into the basic factors affecting the fire. For example, an enterprise can be divided into different units such as office area, production area, living area and so on. The influences of the fire risk of each unit include construction factors, material factors, fire factors, fire prevention and technical factors, management level factors, and the factors of the local fire forces, etc.
b. Analyze the relationship of various factors in units, respectively. Multiply the risk factors of a strong correlation according to equation (1), which is composed of several independent factors. Table 1 . The greater the danger degree score is in the table, the greater the likelihood of fire is. The value of various basic factor risk can't be at maximum value, so the maximum of independent risks can't exceed the maximum of basic factor risk by 80%. If it exceeds more than 80%, calculation is based on 80%. On the other hand, the fire risk of each of the independent factors is generally not less than 8. In order to compare expediently, use formula (2) to convert fire risk into a percentage of
is the maximum factor of fire risk. Using an independent factor in the weight of ij r , we can get the unit's fire risk, according to equation (3):
where i S is the degree for a unit of fire risk; ij r and ij R is for their weight and risk of the independent factors respectively.
Consulting with relevant rules and relevant case, we divide fire risk level of the unit into several grades. There are six danger degrees, of which the risk value less than 18 is low risk; from 19 to 32 is medium and low risk; from 33 to 45 is moderate risk; from 46 to 57 is moderate and high risk; more than 68 is high risk. After the calculation of i S , using the same method with the formula (3), the total fire risk degree can be calculated.
Escape path choice method
In this paper, path selection algorithm uses the classical Dijkstra algorithm as the basic algorithm [8] [9] . The algorithm creates a directed graph D = (V, E), V = {V1 and ..., Vn}, e E, the right to W(e) 0, and D is non-negative weighted graph. The algorithm sets starting point as the center and expends outside by layers until it extends to the end point. The basic principle is: add a shortest distance point, update the distance between new point and the adjacent point. When all edge weights are positive, the point of a shorter distance does not exist. The distance of this point will never be changed again to ensure the correctness of the algorithm. The analysis of emergency drills escape path selection is on the basis of multi-level risk analysis and shortest path Dijkstra algorithm. Length d and the environment inherent risk can be risk obtained by the multi-level risk algorithm dimensionless, using the analytic hierarchy process to calculate length, time and risk are an important factor in the escape process. Because of the important role of length, time and fire risk in the emergency, we analyze system by multi-level risk algorithm [10] . 
Applications
Through the deployment of geographic maps, we take a living area near the Chemical Industry Park surrounding as an example to analyze the system. The region top view is shown in Fig.1 . Geographical map of the system is divided into four layers, which calculates the risk level and path layer. Through the JAVA programming language calculation, the results of path choice are obtained based on OpenLayers, shown in Fig. 2.  Fig. 2 shows the situation of chemical production region layout. Production areas and dangerous goods warehouse are located on the west side of the region, office area is located east of the region, and plant road network is shown in black line. And nearer the factory door is located in the northeast corner. Office area and adjacent area can't direct access to the north road of the entire region. Taking into account the greater fire risk of neighboring production areas, so sit personnel only can evacuate by the south side road to east until they reaches the road from south to north, and then evacuate to north, until reach the northeast corner door of the factory. The calculated results show, the best evacuation route is showed by red line. It can be seen that the calculated results are consistent with the actual analysis. 
Conclusions
In this article, we analyzed the application of WebGIS platform in emergency drills in the Chemical Industry Park and the calculate method of escape path choice. The analysis results showed in order to choice rational evacuation routes, plant layout, road network distribution, the effects scope and danger degree of the accidents and other factors should be considered. Only in this way, we can get a reasonable evacuation routes ultimately. These are only a module of emergency drills management system in the Chemical Industry Park, not all a set of system. In the future research, we will develop the system based open source software to ensure people's life and property security.
